WANTED!

For MISLEADING Machinist Members
NO MEANS NO! Tell them how you feel
(be respectful so your message is heard)

Tom Buffenbarger
301-967-4500

websteward@iamaw.org

Rich Michalski

cell # phone not known (if
you know, let us know)
rmichalski@iamaw.org

Mark Johnson

cell # phone not known (if
you know, let us know)
mjohnson@iamaw.org

Jim McNerney
312-544-2400

jim.mcnerney@boeing.com
ALSO EMAIL 751 at
webmaster@
iam751.org
so they hear our
message as well!

Ray Conner
206-766-1000

raymond.l.conner
@boeing.com

Jay Inslee
360-902-4111
Jay.Inslee@
gov.wa.gov

Ray Stephanson Rick Larsen
John Lovick
425-257-7115
425-252-3188 425-388-3312
mpembroke@
ci.everett.wa.us

rick.larsen@
mail.house.gov

county.executive@snoco.org

Send these guys a strong message: NO MEANS NO! We have already
spoken and said NO to Boeing’s extortion. The people listed above are
trying to force us to vote because they believe we will crumble under
pressure and agree to destroy ourselves. Call and email TODAY!
Right now they only hear from the 33% who voted yes.
The company (with help from our International) gets to propose destructive concessions to the Union and
we vote it down by 2-1.
The company (again with help from our International) gets to come back to the table and propose just a little
less destructive offer (but more deception, coercion, and lies, while again aligning the politicians to pressure
us), and we may be required to vote this again. TELL THEM NO MEANS NO! WE ALREADY VOTED!
When does this horrible ground hogs day end? If we are forced to vote, do we have to go back to the table; get
another future-killing proposal and vote it until Buffenbarger and McNerney get the outcome they want? NO.
Why are the people pictured above working together? What agreement have they made that would turn our IP
and the International against District 751?
NO MEANS NO! They are not calling for a vote because they believe in democracy. They are calling for a vote
because they believe we will eventually agree to destroy ourselves. Send a strong message that you do not
want another vote. Tell them we fought for generations to establish and build the pension and health care and
will not give it away for $10,000 now and another $5,000 six years from now.

Voice your opinion & be heard so we don’t face another vote!

